Errington Primary School
Appoinments

Type

Start Date

Ms Joanna Bailey TVC

CEO

04/11/2017

Mrs Sarah Rule

Headteacher

01/09/2021

Mr Cathal Devlin

Parent Governor

01/02/2019

31/01/2023

Mrs Lindsay Warren

Parent Governor

23/06/2021

22/06/2025

Mrs Angela Jennings

Staff Governor

28/01/2019

27/01/2023

Mrs Clare Nicholas

Staff Governor

16/03/2020

15/03/2024

Mr Christopher Glover

Trust Appointment

28/01/2019

27/01/2023

Mr David Pratt

Trust Appointment

20/10/2021

19/10/2025

Mrs Lisa Rigg

Trust Appointment

28/01/2019

27/01/2023

Mr Anthony Senior

Trust Appointment

01/02/2019

31/01/2023

Mr Tristan Keates

Additional Posting

16/06/2021

Mrs Sarah Langstaff

Additional Posting

22/06/2021

Positions

Type

Mr Anthony Senior

Chair

End Date

21/06/2025

Establishment

Required

Appointees

Vacancies

Headteacher

1

1

0

Parent Governor

2

2

0

Staff Governor

2

2

0

Trust Appointment

10

4

6

Totals

15

9

6

Errington Primary School
Governing body regulations (academies)
Governors are appointed/elected as follows:
Co-opted - appointed by the governing body
Foundation - appointed by the Diocese
Member Appointed - appointed by Members (usually in single academies)
Parent/Staff - elected by parents/staff respectively
Trust Appointed - appointed by the Trust board (usually in MAT academies)
Governing bodies must have at least three governors, and at least two Parent governors for single academies (for MAT
academies, either the Trust board should have at least two parents, or each local governing body should have two
Parent governors).
The term of office for any governor shall be four years, save that this time limit shall not apply to any post which is held
ex officio. Parent governors may serve out their term of office when their child leaves the school, but Staff governors
must resign when they leave the school.
The governors shall, each school year, elect a Chair and a Vice-Chair from among their number, and governors who are
members of staff cannot be Chair or Vice-Chair.
The governors shall hold at least three meetings in every school year, and the quorum for a meeting of the governors,
and any vote on any matter thereat, shall be any three governors, or where greater, any one third (rounded up to a
whole number) of the total number of governors holding office at the date of the meeting, who are in each case present
at the meeting and entitled to vote on the matters to be resolved (or two-thirds (rounded up to a whole number) if voting
on the removal of a governor or the Chair).
Please refer to the Articles of Association for any variances to the above.

